As transit options continue to change, we are providing you with a consolidated document with changes to MiWay to help you get around easier. MiWay has implemented service reductions which are in effect on several routes. These are in addition to daily trip adjustments that will continue based on transit operator availability and ongoing customer demand. Please plan ahead when traveling.

FARE PRICES

In response to COVID-19, MiWay service is free. PRESTO, ticket and cash fares are not required until further notice.

CURRENT UTM ROUTES

Please note that some routes are operating with reduced service, including:

» Route 44 - Mississauga Road
» Route 1 - Dundas
» Route 101 - Dundas Express
» Route 110 - University Express

PLAN YOUR TRIP

Please plan your trip using a MiWay recommended website:

» https://web.mississauga.ca/miway-transit/
» https://www.triplinx.ca/en/
» http://maps.google.ca/
**TIPS FOR USING TRANSIT**

**TRANSIT SHOULD ONLY BE USED FOR ESSENTIAL TRAVEL**

- Essential Work
- Grocery Shopping
- Pharmacy
- Doctor

We all need to do our part to help stop the spread of COVID-19. Protect yourself and others by taking the following precautions:

- Limit all non-essential travel. Transit is a critical service, transit should only be utilize for essential trips only;
- Practice physical distancing, select seats are taped off on buses to assist with physical distancing;
- Board and exit the buses using the rear doors unless otherwise specified or required;
- Wash your hands often with soap and water or use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer;
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth;
- Avoid contact with persons who are ill;
- Coughs and sneezes into a tissue. If you do not have a tissue, cough or sneeze into your upper sleeve or elbow, not your hands. Wash/sanitize hands thoroughly after coughing and sneezing.

**SHOPPING OPTION NEAR UTM**

As options available on campus are limited, you may need to visit nearby grocery stores to top-up essentials. A close option to UTM is South Common Centre.